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E aE N E.Pn blased by Mr.Donovan in -.181i and as late as admits the grievance, but condemus the bill; The orenct French sprisons ianeud his wganderings throughCA18R15S 1 he aged student produced. a remarkable pa- result is the samne in both cases--nothing is donte. the contyNAmotDnerstn

.-. o - er en the ecompamlile self-acting hygrome ter. This. mode of meeting the Irish claims may seem-:-
ah oreEs fC sleonerha FNERak oF MR. RoNiAYNE.-he funerua of mr. veyceer Iosomne O the statesmen" of England, Charles Young, a Peninsular veterno, who hadl

C.i .B Ye othe6,CoUmmUisson.o te eco Renayne, senior member fur the city of Cork, ex. bti elity it goes to prove the case of Irelan diBn ed te e f, wsinerr e recntlyrn echtOttawatdinhscomrenplcesd t severap s on thebeen appointed 0o h-P-.. cited great public interest. The coffin lay in'State bagainst themi and to build up an argument for RomteBakCmteyEdnug.H wsbonatOawndmoepacsrnghseg.
John Cotter Wod of Sidn'e Pcein, ,, the -pro-cathedral, Queenstown, wfiere a Ru,,e which will be norally irresistible.-Dublin GColdsre amh17e8.aHeentredthe cot usiTla-ier antaoue $llge oncilransnptadssed bylwan ebrt Webb-Glman, C o ted trs osolemn Requiiem.Mass %we acelebrated by the Bishop Nation. Gadadi h naeet tounTl-ipsn a f$0o rnin rdr.Ti

anouserboachforIEs.,bave .been' appointerko of Oioyne. The funerai proçession started > at hialfRt vera, Ba ossa, Salamnanca, and Vittoria. At Barossa protection is necessary as the gypsies wou!dd imder-thoue Cmisin f tePáefrthe county o,. atnefr Coradstne.ffuren'mls.f NT Aisiz; AGmz.--The following are extracts hie was wonnded. The deceased leaves a large soli the whole populace in horses and tinwareceeo 'frceto.okTp allberers aýinclude D or es Downin fom te artice l i theundalk Demiocrai:-'We number of descendants, and his eldest daughter,Tenteret g I cha oOf tereettOn Mlch0 .w.'2khm"n2JF9'rin h have not even yet seen the end of the land war in who is still alive, is eighty years of age. Tela ffu ilosaott eiseTace. i ee fthe .heautiful pi 0.J.Kikb .d . F. OB .en T this counaty. Aohratmttorieternsfrom the Province of Quebec is to bie negotiated bycovntHleny Te aywho .vas a th;&pal was m-idde of green and black inter woven ; the to an unjustifiable extent islbeing made. The war A boy ten years of age, son of Mr. Heepador a syndicate of three Canadien baniks nt par The
Irthregiu hshtit.is M iss Victona Bolge, in re- bearers wore sashes of'a similar description. A in the present instance has been commencedl, welof teQen's Cw lrsgeamtonIfeadbeen pts er- onysfrthcntutinfthNrhSor

lifion sister Xiary Peter. considerable number of persons followed the re- rgret to say, by a landlady, Mrs. Brennan, of Drom-bl ittnb w largeerat. He hd b endtt Riwy
IrshhgitrrGeerfsoeurandshowsqtart marnstor, butwh ie teyrdeeacd the srough in.ovr he iTheey property or.ITE which Iishshestrr GhasaPidetermhosinedmalntoo Cbedu and te whiled heboasleep.Thewasery attackedll bs byertwo te ratsa Lrandp . i .

da The h ar 1874 there were fu n ure onay buttomlsotietecttecor' raisle the rente is situated at Dromin, within a mile svrl itnoe h ih y n n Oth riCLeiA te IsTTE. -- so Lonnr shiplBishodurIin of og nd uegandead beinlg tegze became of immense proportions. Tihere it: of Dunleer, and is held by aille tenants. The land places about the face. The pain caused by Il thoBRien, misClgee the sha dspo anoera s-emilin1ealysit thouan crs ta in 'the was met by the mayor and nearly all the members is, as we have statedl already, let to nine tenants, wounds awoke him, and, shaking off the rats, hie teeiopolh College at tte dipsl the trusly.Idess by nearlyof the corporationi. Bishop Delany, Of Cork, with who are at present, and have lbeen for years payn aedw tir nhsngtrs'cvrdwt eso heCleit nttteutlte0tJl.
previous Yea- rTo rCRK- osaAIVE about fifty of the clergymen of lhis diocese, and the higher rents than the tenants livin2g on the'sur- blood. The ratgsewere supposed to havee comee from KingOtataonuNews.Tu£ lBES T fAy gg O 1876-ThC"'e Po ays Bishop of CLoyne, with several of bis priests, walk' rounding properties, although the land held byanegbu gser.Sm.ftemlsothUprOtwaase
SlIps IN.--Lourthe klH26 ase of CPom st ed immediately in front of the coffin, wearing' white Mrs. Efennan's tenants is, if not worse crtiny PRiNcE DisaAELI.--The London correspondent cf[ sumed operations. Most of the Chaudiere mailla,
telram aorigthat, in Cronsequence of crf ndhthnstedwthbac rae Bs ne nt better, ths¿n that heldi by their neighlbors. One the Kounfgham Jouirnal writes :-.l"3Mr. Disraeli has arei osqec to mlyet

,t night, mnio hu atoaiss.ir oling, an hour before the tuneral was entirely suspended. would imagine thant under such circumstances, she declined to accept the suggestion that he should The subscription list for the urgent relief of thedivisions a hsbeneete oth osefo Dense masses of reople occupied the pavements, in would ble satisified with the profits she is at present make thec Queen and himsýelf infallible. He is said Fufferers by the fire ae Quebec, has been headttd as
Conservative, ba er lce a'h os rmSomte places to such an extent that the passafge Of deriving Out of the Tporty, but such is; not to bave a better suggestion in store. Am an admirer follows:-ar Murphy, $100 ; the ArchibishopCork. fCnnuhha the procession was impeded. The mnterment took the case. Shie has, wu are « informed, actually of Prince Bismarck, he desirei to be, like the Ger- cf Quebec, Sli00 ; the Seininary of Quiebec, $200 •DEDPATRIOTad- he o of Geogen enryplae inthefamiytbriauplae,,t.tJsep'saCme-demndedthatherren-rol ofuldaemicresedsanGtatemanethefater f atineofteperrs, eoro O'.llPturttron;,A.P.5aron $5 ;.
hiardly yet el o eloquenc te d of cerHiv ry thetry. twenty-drve per cent. The tenants are as honest, and havingý, created thle imiperial title, hie has;only Lesage, $25.

Morthe i ai of r thq e Nadothithrw ther lu the course of his sp-tech acknowledging the industrious, and economical as any of their class in onleruore objiect to hive for. Hle has no chance o;f The high water hans drowned nearly all of theMourne M u ns or the Poroàtstantatrt vote of thanks passed to him by the Cork Youlng the country, and although theiy have heldi their wmnmlg a. sedan. But he miay bie made alPrine, ; mnarsh on the Great Cataraqui leading to Kingston,shaldowç vi rvs ove thegraroitche tantMuntrnow Men's, Society at the conclusion of a recent lecture falrmns for several years at the pre.eeit rentIthey* and Prince Disraeli is amion,, the possibilities offithe altering the appearanice of the r [ver, and not forand friends, Mar nafrvrJspRnynoef on the Catacomblts of Rome, Rev. Father Anderdan, frequently had somîe difBiculty in "1 akn both future. 'With bis new title, hie will, of coure, be- the better either. lit lashowever, a new thing totak eS to herhbeoimnyworthy cosehldr'aenehtfaS.J., spi e inwarm termisof his attachmient to Ire- ends rmeet." 'Tu iacrease their 1renits toethele xtent take himself to the Upper Hus.'aknowledge the picturesqueness of Ia mnarsh
t'he best cf'slineer atrioot gcre of hy re-land, his regret at ever leaving it, and gave the fol- proposed by IMrs Brennan would reskult ini their lt is recorded that a gentlenian residing lin one ST. Jolis, N.B., June 1.-Exports sent fromnttstudy hr i thereCdse ptitgae O oyIe lowing i llustration of the difference ho found bet- rumn. Thre e of Mrs. Brenntan's tenants held their of the largest townislit Englanid, whose face exced- John toalEurope for the five monuthil ending yester.land!--risk - .M sll ween recsiding ln Ireland and in Englatnd :-On farmas under a lease that expired a few months agu, ed the ordlinary dimensions, was waitedl on by aR day, 5G,0041,000 puperficial feet, against 2)7p0000

Is-rEaEsTIno REUCs.'-On Monday, afe 8, says my first arnival in London (said ho), not being able the hist life in the liease being thar; of MjLl Jaines barber every day for twenlty-oneL yeais withou' j't.he samnt- periodl last year. There is a largefall.
tihe Connaught Teeraph, wile the contractors for to take iny quarters immediately in the.Archbish- Stokes, whose death resulted fromn injuries sustained comling to a settlemitent. The barber, thinking it, ing oli in imports. The dustomi ls Kt
the erection Of the French Hill Monument were op's house, I was obiged to look out f>t lodgings, by hlimat fthe Dunleer railway station last Janiuary. about timte to Settle, presented hlis bill, in whlich, falling off of $2-1,000, aLS comupared with Iis eux.w
engagedl excavating for afa3undation,they came upon in London,-a desolate sort of employment. At He left ax wife and a youts andithelpless fatnily tu, he charged a penny a day, arnounting in all to y adRveu eirnïfrOtaafrh ar.o
the skulltione hand and foot of One of the French last 1 found a very respectable lodgin3gs and a very mourn, his untimely e'nd. .The Fvympathy for hisbe. £3il1 Ge. 9d. The gentlemani, suplposing tvo smuel nadRvnu eu o ttw o a h
sioldiers who are buried on the spot. The texture grim and prim cld landlady. Il Well,"I said, walk- reaved widow and her orphlanchildren was wide. charged, refused to pay the amoiunt, but agireed to 3.The mon cllnecstedeaccout fxis de- t,381.
of the cloth of the uniform coutld be detected, but ing through therooms, "I think t.hese will doime; spread and sincere. The Sease of her little holding, a p)rop)osal of the barber to pay at the rate of .t20 -3.Tesaleso h muti u ot
Cn being touched it crumbiled inton dust. A few lIl take them?' The old landlady coughed, and as well as the leaLse of two other tenants, expired lin acre. The preinises were accordingly measuiral fc fagetuniyofltur am entk
battons were also found, which are in a good state looked very grimly, with an air of suspicion at my at the death of her husband. One would imagine and the result was flhat the shaving bill wasin-outofbond duirinig the recent sessitnof Parliamrent,

of preservationu. The skull and bones were rever- Roman coillar. Then she said, "l Yes, sir--ahlem 1 that even if Mrs Brennan felt hiers.elf justified in creased to £73 8â. Bd. in anticipation of a change of tatriff. The amtouln

ently returned to their asreug-place. Yes, sir. But where's your reference 7" After that raising the rents on the other tenants sue woul!d News hias been revceived in,England fromt Col as Omsduie0cllctd5t1ttwaduin.M
A largre deputation of Irish lawyers and members 1 wrote to a friend of mine and sold, Il Now I can at least spare Mrs. Stokes and her helpless family. Gordon on the Upper Nile dlown to the 10thi of-

of Palaethvsatduo odC i, to pet into precise formula the difference a Catholic She as well a.,; her ncighbors, is sooni made Aware February. He hadl then jaist returned fromt tliv The Cotnnel of the Ontario AgrLtualaof Prlilmet bve vaied pon ordCain, rfeiltirïl ad

complain of the provision of the En glish. Judicature priest finds between the reception given him in Ire- of the fact that Mrs. Brennan will insist On lher frontier of Kaba Rlega'si kingdomi-Baker ch(,i Arts Association have agreed to a retrenchrnent of

Bill uinder which defendants residents ln Ireland land and that whiéh awaits him n bn is first appear. right to demiand any increase of rent shte may think enemy. The chief took tight on the approach Of te Provin7cal Exhibitionexpns tes, scenyinuh
haLve bceenserved with writs -in Ireland, and coin- ance in an English lhousehold. In Ireland, when he proper, no matter how unwarranted or exorbitatGro'ml ocadteEgiholcrwssaaiso ûcrpitnadb h icnm
pelled to answer cllims inu the English courts. enters, the woman of the houste exclairns, " Oh 1 the increase may bie. Shte declared the amnount of able to plant a garrison nt Urondogani and at Mag- antceso the catalgue, tcomlietry ikesa
The Lord Chancellor admitted that the writs of here's his reverence !', But in England 'is,"l Oh ! rent that shouild bie paid to hier in future, and whlen umgo, taking forinal posiession of both lakes-tla:lnhsontegons ooees

thtis nature complained of ought not to be issued, but where's your reference ?"lsomne of the tenants declined to accedie to hier de- Victoriat and Albeit--in the rinme of the Khiedive. Titr, WEATiiER A ND TnMCRol's.-There is an ex.
and promised to consult with the Judges, with a At correspondent writing to the Castlebar Telegraph mand, they were inforned that theyý% would hear Grorxetdso ohaeaseie n w ellent appearance of a good hay crop, and a wonid

fiew berhaingoliulifoxd whchrwuld xclueeynof tea13hlulimosays:-" ichal O'Mlley bor froloersoliitorinlafewtays.In oher ords laiing esses allat o AlbrtnNanza buthepefulehang hastake plae inthe pperncef

future the practice in question., at Sloggar. within a mile or so of Westport, is now thlait unless titey acceptedl the termis offered by hier woulld be uniable to ebr himstelf, alslhe inteniilt thirigd generally wvithmn the plast fewv days. The

REDCCTIONO N oF raRK5àcE.-In the course of his in his hundred and thirteenthi year. Is fatber, they might be prepaired for eviction. Thiere is oneC to descend the Nfle to Cairo lin the autumn. seasun is bacukwardl, as, everybody knio-v, but the

d tothe grand jury at Bandon quarter Patrick O'Ifalley, had a fanily of sixteen, aillat of the tenants-Mr. Patrick Taaffe-whosec ale is sleed aln.ady sown is; doing well. It is astonishing
a esss few days since, the chairman, Mr. Fer- taininig the age of maturity--ten males and six fe. a peuliarly hard ont! The extent of land held by what aL great imiprovement has taken place lin the
seinssaid:-" Werd it not for the maddening males - but none of themn living to an Old him under Mrs. Brennan is sninething abouit anu perneo eeaindrn h atfwdy

cop unds taken in public houses by our peassan- age. Hie heldi the farmi of land known as, Collen, acre, and _for which hie paid six pouinds per year. __-Kndo ig.
er i vuld have the great satisfaction of present- fromt the ]ate Sir Neal O'Donel, containing 1,250 On thtis piece of ground there was a smnall hiouse in Lu.%iraTRai)-An Ottawa report says:-A large
try whowittabtahsheetandtcngratuatingyou aces-amnethroghalie inlg!d an.respetablewhichIheIspritNan grocry busnessead been A.TSTEwAR' OflL.--NE loRKIlnel.-Janis galeof san lumbr wasmade dring he pa

og"uc yahtate.of thingsl. It is very satisfactory to circumstances. The present Michael C'Mailey, as carried crn. A few years ago this bouse waLs talken DBailey filed a petition Wth thec Sheriff' asking that week, abouit half a million fecet having been dis-
on1 te statee åit must bu to you to boear, that, from a cattle dealer, badl recourse te vasious parth of the. down by order of thle grand jury, in order that a thec will of thc latet . T. Stewart lbe -qut aside, cilm- posedl of for cash, ut prices averaging nearly one-
mhe iformaition I have received fromn those in nu- country, but finally settled down and got marrie d sharp angle in the road might bie removed. A t ing that lie, Bailey, and gemtfal othiera are, as rela- fouarth less than was obtained abouit t wo yearo

therity the habit of intemperance in tthis division to a woman namied Kate O'Brien, of the city of that time Mr. Tatle erected on thre opposite side of tionFientitled toa share m Stewart's property. 'The for the samne quality of lumber. Mlessrs. Glmou'

has been reduced by more than one-half." Limerick. He lived there with his wife and family the road a newv house, to which he transferred his matter is to e e ard June the 15th. &t Co. have contracted fur al] the decals they cai
The tegt;trr-Gncrl's, abstract of the numbers -eightstns and four daughters-till abouit eight business. The cost of this house and some new The G. Jury of Litzerne Co., P'a., founid true bills; mannifacture this season, Rand are also puirchasing i

The Iatae itand ea hs istered in Ire- years ago. His wife and al] his children having offices is estimated at tupwards of a thousand pounds. iagainist the followvingexcutofial:E-un the Quebec market lor the samne purpose.
ofg mi 8- ags birts, an deaued.teDuring the year died, lhc returned to his native count; and is now These buiIlngs were all erected with the knowl- ty Commissioner 1l Gerbache;r, whio with his col- TinE CAyveA I3unpEni..- Thoe itailton imnr
1and in 18'ei53s.j3t2 births and 98,243 deaths in a wauderer thrown uplon the world. He was edge, consent and approbation of the late Mr. lengues, A. J. Williams anda '. Sel bert, was arreted s-,i ays:--A frit-nd from Cayuga% informs us.-;thalt the

187 thre ere13..38 ' rted, and it would tit-he er l h ero h rnh-n rnatete adod h culydrew 1up)recentntyad charged with dlefratiing the country escape of the Youing was effected bly the youingethis country. 51,462 personsemadcC s f1133vSion.L He joined the Rebellion, and took part the plan) of the hbouse, laid thle foundationi stonle, of abouit $20,000, three bills charging ernbezzlement pioeJmsW onmkn e fh
iths appahtin hre as entimatedl in the mnid. with the French under General Humbert, at Killa. and supenintendedi the work -until it was- comlpletedI and six charging extortion ; aègainiit ex.County biracé buckles anid unlocking lis shaickles. When
Ilno the opuaton,3whic4was The umber of mer- la, together with his three brothers, Peter, Tomt, and Tebidig0 hr iihdmet is ;uniqualified Commtiisioner Andrew il Williams, four bills charg- the jrtiler went in to fasiten fthewindowm for the
die ofs retheera 5,309,497.4,.54,beingqal to, Owen. He nmarched from KIllala tCo Catstlebar, apprObation. The erection of these butild gs cmst ing extortion ; against ex-County Comraisioner N. night, Jais. W. Yout nckdhi enseless, took
roige regstr45etmounteof 1th25 ,timatedqpou . under the immediate command of brave Blake, of Mr. Taffeot t en sil tie sinuchas0r.1ren Selbert, two bills charginig extortion; against ex-| the keys fromt him and opened thiedoor of tho othe

one n 29, r 47 pr 1000o ees opuGarracloon, and fought under him at the battle o a adfrteesmlof h gonl nwich County Treasurer Jamnes Courtwrighit, w wa ar- , prisoner's cell and both made their elscape brourgl
lation. Carrickacat and Ballinamauck, He escaped and bie.- they stand. Nýotwithstaànding this, MrS. Breninan, rested last week, and ischarged with defraudinIg the the hack door withouit being seen byr the jailorIs

The new Catholic Churchl built on the sea Shore took himself to the mountains for years, nintil all had the moadesty to ask him to pay t wenty instead county and State of SL2,000 or more, three bills fer fariiy. At last accouints the mulrdlerers vwere stiin
between Bettystown and Laytowvn, county Meath,is about the Rebellion hadl been forgotten. or at least of six pouinds a year for this acre of land ! His rent :einbezzlement. A rigid examnination of thjeaccounts nt large.
now nearly completed, and recemaig the roof. Only calmed down, and then left bis native county? iis taolbe increased in proportion to the ainOuttOf of county oficials is to be made by the new Board TeIihCnda as-7,0 ahlc
ah fe weeks a heanuncemnt, ays, magdehatHe goes on further to advise that a subscription be Monley imvested by him in imiproving the prtoperty ! of Auditors. H. C. Jones, a clerk to thie ex.Treaisur- Ontario are all but exclurdedfromt the halle of legis

theRe. hons lln, dm, t, ar s ro e 'commencedi for the relief of this patriot centenarian er, has been arrested, charged with complicity inthie lation, hra 7,0 rtsat r urne
was~~~~~~~ abu netks t rc ve y who isareriding at present in Swiuiford, in very GREAT BR . 'robibries. startlimg developinent are pronuised- ..- eettinfomtevecn-iuniew,

zealous perseverance, it is now aos id alte;.destitute circumustances. G ET. IT I .CHAnR.ES O'Coon--HIS CHAAaCTEa VtNDICATED AND iOttawsea in otwer Province tugh containing
It~~~~~~~~~~~~ wlsupyawnlogflbytersetan LETTER FR)m IR. Birfr.--Mr. Butt being unable -- :0:--fims RrcTIOs SUSTAIlr-D-On Saturday evengpuatoPresntothexntobt34p

visitrsandthefashy nablo wa e.iaheforthet ofitaattndote funrar fTth lateMr. lniys, M..,tTebQueneha conrbutdgfifyegan fofortteerer3- am20th thejurynelecedbbatheSub-Cmmitee cnt., as ben garanted b theliberlityofht
twn anpd Bytown.Dogheda Slate and Saw Mil la for Cork sent the followring letter to Aldý!rman latives of thie victim, of the A berdeen ferry accident, of the Bar Association to decide whiether the Catholics a Protestant represlentation. Soth Ren-
Ceropplidyy. T e rwl og Oe frDivNagle -- charges and insinuations made againsét àMr. Calsfrew in the Upp)er Provines, though containing I

Coipan. Te hurh wllbe penforivne er-Il London, May 9th, 1876. A t GlaRgow, Thomas Barr, a book canvasser, wvas O',Conior bye Mrs. Catherine Sinclair Forrest and population Catholic to the extent of 45 per cent.,
vice this summter. 43Y DEAR NAGLE,-.I do not knOW to whom l 1Bentenced to death for the mîurder of his wife. and Otheri, were founded uipon facts, "met at the re8id- doets not break the ride of the Protestant "4 liber-

In the death of Mr. Ronayne, the member for shudwie -shvngthe arrangements of the in. mothler-in-law. ence of ex-GJovernlor Johin A. Dix. The Jury hadait"wchctasnamotboltexuin
Cork, the Irish party in House of Commonàs have ste rmetfme a and aledtren, osphRo- n ngan tedethrae f enishihelaon lstne o heevdecegienatth harngofofal atolcsinOnaro ro te andin a

los oe f he os seringy onstandrepet-ayne. I therefore trouble you with this letter. No- l¡quor serllerr. than amnong any other class except the case in Chickering Hall, and hadl held a secret liainent.
able representatives which any con6tituency in the thing but the urgeut pressure of parliamentary duty hackney coachmnen. ,session after the close of that hearing andt previolus unaNE-- e Ottawa cillz2n gays. -A
United Kingdom has ever been fortunate teo possess.tetemeigo aud elin.1,0mbrvsmree- could prevent me fromt having the melancholy satis- Lady Burdett Coutits hias becomie actively interest- t h etn nStra vmg h jury slight Improverne-nt is repiorted In fthe lumber
erI theHsceof Commn esp no mmbr w o e gien- fcinovoloigt hegaealthtrmisd inthe temperance reform imoveinent in En nd wagopoe f h vr damoheUtnmrtt ttis 3week. The demand la greater, and from

eralyrepete tanth spenidlokig hie-of one of the truest.hearted flons that hias ever ownedempg • Theological Seminary, Howard Potter, Judge J. X.'alcomsprcsavadne.ANewYk

ithereelid ma n ofceeed JtYofnCFrk,anidf ie allegiance to our country. I Cannot trust myself Te emnisan nlfo r at abb, WsaalPorter, Wilson Ur. Hunt and ex-Gov, John A. Dlx. firm have closed during thle week with severa
ithe aresentatowen ote ity of okcoanideed tospeak all1 that I have lost' ina him as a personal across theEgihCanl a ece bouIlt $20,- No one of them is a member of the Bar Association parties at the Chaudiere for 5,800,000 feet at

thee refe wo er mrefere o acontoffriend. WhIen I remember how we took counsel 1000 The evidence taken at Chickeringr Hall was againandvcefiuaditsprbb htso
outspokenness and general independence. In pri- together in all national concernis, how; fondly and The master masons of Greenock are miniiltg ar. carefully weighed. Th'le decision waLsiunnimous advarterl illeloediflao e al et see.

eve socitetyn ore amiae ad dirbe a affectionstely he sympathised with me in every rangements for the importation of German workmien and a report or verdict wals written and signed by The improvement is attributed to the fact Of ith
evrexse..Lnon[nves.difficulty whether private or public, I can scarcely to take the places of the- Scotch imasons nlow on the entire comrnittee,Iand for-war-ded to thLe sub- mailla being shut dlown and the uncertainty or their

on the 6th uit, the Officel and High Mlass for the realise to myself that I am never more to have the strike, comnittee of the Bar Association ont Saturday even' resuming operations at an early day, as well as ta
repose of the seul Of the Roy. P. B1Lack, P. P., was inestimable beneifit of thait counsel-the inestirnable TËhe Governmnent hav-e offered a rewared of a £100 mng lat fully exonlerating NIr. Charles O'C;onortharngmtsadbymtofhemlmna
celebrated in the lancient church Of tit. Margaret'sà, privilege of that sympathy. It would be to me for information which wlll lead to the conv6ICtion2 from each, every and all of thle charges made. against the Chaudiere to cut r.othing but deals during the
counity Dublin. About thirty clergymen wecre pru- somne mournful alleviation of thesorrow with whIich of the sendier of the explosive box to Mir. Larkzin, of him.l As a mattier of etiquette, the text of the seasonl.
sent. Retv. Mr. Anderson was celebrant. H-is Em- I moun hisloss if I could seie him laid in thatn' of Clerkeonwell. report, which is very brief, coverinig the only six G e',YcoMs-B l en ev o
inence çardinal Cullen pronounced the absolultion> grave, from which I believe, and know, hie will Mr. George Cruikshank is a well prte severe-d oc. prages of leg al ca) wili not blin codefortable hmes in CMA.-ana an o et. It wi

and ~- spok-infeelnglermsof he oss ustinedby ake o te'Rsurrctin oftheJustuBu I eel ogearia. H is 4 yarsof ae, nd i stllmale itrg thteah yo toapprciae tem. ohnM. Mrti le

able Irishman, Michael Donovan, Professor- of Chem- 'to substantiate his claial eelann leortaftenyr;taprain.rWlii.Vi2 HcutMP
istryhas lately passe-i away from amongsit u8 at a that l" onàseveral occasions" they have falirly pro e xÀTO Rvn.Wbltan ro aets saoe oftefmao oour hhey 0t hurcpah i erto-te imsof. hs orin,.sppr

crie a Yers agohirs n e' as welown, man o d their-sefra shat et atons an qu fn froma the-Rbyal Naval College Greenwich, were pur- and prevents stronig religious influence from being the opinion of the Governiment as toImperi al legis

acrdie n cetil irlsas ht fam n ctof imlbecase hedsnot atteeinad evd suing their studies at Crossnerssoutfaill, a boy fell brought to bear upon themy ; at the large nüumber lation oveni-iding Domini'on legislation. HRè say
deep and uinwearying researchaheaid ofhitmencortosbatat his li.Hr sa a from the outer pier, and was rapidly drifting with wvbô retaiti the namre ofCatholic when theyhave no the word ' exclusive,' in the Dominiori Act applies
more subjects than o nd, and devoted to the In tercest sien that "4 on .several ocCcions121,they have ar y the trong current,..and woDuld have 'been lost but dölm u pon the Church ; ai the euntlejssfamily names only between the Federal and Provincial Govern-
of science- with a nhsamta prshdr-1rvdtercs-o htihttecuiu for William launseil, navigating lieutetennt who, thati -ieré knoion in the old dountry to be purely ; Cathiolie mets. -The: Times replies,, and- ably controvert
mance For a long time beforehis datlthohead qualified ,words of the Standard reaIllyamoun o t. merely trlrga i'vrîa epuge vr*u aen -hee;-tte ie arigsadtei ioius nalp Ints. " ay thèDominio

retired into private lifeghavin '.given up the active But what have they gained thereby? o e bard and r eached iie lad only just in time to save coa ene t the systeni oflsecua dcain At aäied oat o dlar tò that _of
pursuit of his profession, not with tfesign, of tive remidei -fur theevils.complained ät th one bariefù iiilcefsde ratai ttëntdKndnt mc'ftheGi-o

passing the rent of bie das in iiilenese'1 tiather ecs ft oyora h peetcaseisaegr heosste yan ay hspia d y!éoltings'eei;-db as âiata inègdo;'aWMi hemouspofarl.irmn

if deotn hhin tnhiderdtot »6 tdie olos-. utwieg itlink thatM r. rette of a recent date, did.latel tCrscc êa thé,oa rdgbéà ass e:elcniet bnonedclnadggäJn.neh loi

in~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~yl Ihc eàa"dg sal r. run o apreormi;w ca ought to beviä'allude toÀà dmil- Vernon Jackson-at the' age that a:atrong-far téoo Strog---case c. cneasily be legislaturews moee,paesw fpr the

D o n o v a n o -ebt è i éd i p r e miï ï jo m « T ' É i ri h e d o ab m e a s r e l ut' y t n o f d e a l - o f e ig hi t v -n in e y e a r s , w h o , w e b e l e v e , w a s t h e o r - ni a o gir i s u o e v h s n y b i t> i s c o n , j u s t a s ~ h é i l a n e oe [ $ '& s y

Aicoerey odtalath ubots nTregars he he pasi d. h isas a dule. Tarre syare adopted ginalof Marryat's capital character of O'Brien in gratifying to know that these defectionare becom. Canada set the example; it proscribed uneaworth
dofelry advasan botxaregards tethe or ig wth roisi hm.sure laTwoiayanot fault the Pete/Süiùple. Admiral Jackson was 'the, type of a ing leàolnn:merou, owing to the multiplication ohaisadrg tddeck , cargoes before -Englaüi

of ceo istry and vas experentl nagetmh ordsrydgte.Oevpane he other plan •British seaman: 'The story of hie escape from diff. churches, and particularly of schoole. enÏtitred to grappie with the question.!
subtane o ths esaywasincrpoate ina wrkther bll, but demies the greac9
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